Agricultural drainage ditches are common structures in cultivated lowland areas across Europe. These artificial linear water bodies are interconnected to form networks that can offer valuable habitats for many water associated organisms. The current study contributes to the knowledge of aquatic Coleoptera biodiversity associated with artificial drainage ditches. Fundamental ecological and faunistical findings were combined with aspects relevant for applied nature conservation. Adult beetles were sampled at 124 sampling locations belonging to seven study sites in the federal state of Brandenburg, Germany. With 108 taxa out of 10 families the studied ditches showed a high species richness. Taxa associated with eutrophic conditions dominated with the dytiscid Hydroporus palustris as the most abundant species. In terms of β-diversity, a moderate turnover between the study sites could be observed. Although the sampling locations showed some degree of variability concerning habitat characteristics, measured environmental parameters only weakly explained observed differences in community composition. Beside taxonomical characterization of beetle diversity, aspects of functional diversity were analyzed. Interestingly, individuals with reduced flight ability were dominant. Because the predaceous family Dytiscidae dominated, beetles were mainly integrated as carnivores in the food web of ditches. Throughout the study, 13.0% threatened as well as 18.4% rare taxa could be recorded, referring to the German fauna of aquatic beetles. This may underpin the need to include agricultural drainage ditches into conservation management.
INTRODUCTION
Intensive modern agriculture is accompanied by substantial changes in the landscape structure that often results in a decrease of habitat and biodiversity (Fischer and Lindenmayer, 2007) . For instance, many wetlands in lowland areas across Europe were drained by the establishment of ditch networks, to enable and enhance intense agricultural land use (Herzon and Helenius, 2008) . However, agricultural drainage ditches in poorly structured landscapes can offer valuable habitats for a remarkable diversity of water associated organisms, including rare and endangered species (Moroz, 1993; Painter, 1999; Armitage et al., 2003; Williams et al., 2003; Davies et al., 2008a Davies et al., , 2008b Verdonschot et al., 2011; Clarke, 2015) . Despite their enormous additive size, these artificial water bodies received little attention in ecological studies in the past. In the last years an increasing number of studies now focused on the potential biodiversity value of ditches (Herzon and Helenius, 2008) . The knowledge of aquatic organisms within ditches is also important since these anthropogenic water bodies underlie regular management activities to prevent silting up (Twisk et al., 2000) . Maintenance measures like the removal of mud and/or macrophytes are essential to sustain ditch function, although they may cause problems regarding an impairment of populations of endangered species. Therefore, the development of sustainable management plans for both, ditch maintenance and biodiversity conservation, relies on substantial knowledge about drainage ditch biodiversity and its habitat dependence.
Aquatic beetles are suitable indicators for the overall insect diversity in aquatic ecosystems (Sánchez-Fernández et al., 2006; Pakulnicka et al., 2015a) . This highly diverse group (Jäch and Balke, 2008) makes up a considerable proportion of macroinvertebrates in both lentic and lotic waters (Briers and Biggs, 2005; Sánchez-Fernández et al., 2006; Vaikre et al., 2015; Hill et al., 2016) . Aquatic Coleoptera comprise a mixture of systematically different families. Ten 'true water beetle' families (sensu Jäch 1998) are present in agricultural drainage ditches in Germany (Braasch et al., 2000) : Dryopidae, Dytiscidae, Gyrinidae, Haliplidae, Helophoridae, Hydraenidae, Hydrochidae, Hydrophilidae, Noteridae and Spercheidae. These families together are represented by approximately 320 species in Germany Drainage ditches as important habitat for species diversity and rare species of aquatic beetles in agricultural landscapes (Insecta: Coleoptera) Daniel (excluded are terrestrial species of the family Hydrophilidae) (Spitzenberg et al., 2016) . Around 30% of the overall aquatic Coleoptera occurring in Germany have been categorized, to different degrees as threatened according to the corresponding Red List (Spitzenberg et al., 2016) .
A detailed knowledge about the general community structure and the occurrence of threatened Coleoptera species in drainage ditches provide valuable information about the ecological and conservation value of these artificial water bodies (Herzon and Helenius, 2008; Verdonschot et al., 2011; Hill et al., 2016) .
Beetle communities can be described by their taxonomic diversity, relative abundance and spatial heterogeneity (e.g. Verdonschot et al., 2011; Hill et al., 2016) . Following Whittaker (1972) , the spatial distribution of biodiversity can be measured at different scales, the α-, β-and γ-diversity. First, the species diversity within a particular local community or habitat is referred as α-diversity and is most influenced by local environmental factors. Second, the comparison of species diversity between different habitats or localities is called β-diversity and is much dependent on the spatial scale considered (Barton et al., 2013) . Also, β-diversity is affected by response of species to environmental gradients (Heino, 2009 ). Finally, γ-diversity is seen as the total species diversity across a certain region. Taken together, the consideration and evaluation of biodiversity at different levels may allow a comprehensive picture of the spatial distribution of aquatic beetles in agricultural ditch networks.
Taxonomic diversity provides important information about the relationship and composition of taxa within communities. However, its significance is limited regarding the participation of the particular community in ecosystem processes. The functional diversity concept has been developed to overcome this limitation and to complement the description of communities (Mouillot et al., 2006) . Thus, species are grouped to functional units based on morphological and biological traits, such as flight ability, locomotion type or the mode of utilizing food resources.
Different habitat parameters, like e.g. water temperature, pH, conductivity, hydroperiod or the presence of predator regimes are known to influence invertebrate assemblages (Batzer and Wissinger, 1996; Fairchild et al., 2000; Heino, 2009; Leslie et al., 2012; Verdonschot et al., 2012a; Whatley et al., 2015; Ieromina et al., 2016a Ieromina et al., , 2016b . However, only few studies focused on the relationship between environmental factors and the community structures of aquatic beetles (Menetrey et al., 2011; Vamosi and Wohlfahrt, 2014; Guareschi et al., 2015) . Linking habitat data with differences in beetle assemblages can provide important insights into processes that influence community composition in agricultural ditches. Further, the environmental characterization of drainage ditches may allow a proper placement of the results in context to other relevant field studies, as drainage ditches can differ in their morphology and physico-chemical parameters across different European regions (Davies et al., 2008a) .
Here, the aquatic beetle community of agricultural drainage ditches in northeast Germany was investigated, to evaluate i) the ecological value of these artificial water bodies for this group of insects and ii) the conservation value of this habitat for rare and endangered beetle species.
Therefore, the taxonomic and functional diversity of the beetle community in the ditches have been investigated. Habitat parameters have been studied to identify major differences between ditches and their possible impact on the composition of beetle assemblages. The presence of rare and endangered beetle species was used to assess the conservation value and address the need to increasingly include artificial ditches in conservation management.
METHODS

Study area
Agricultural drainage ditches at seven study sites within an area of 500 km² have been investigated in northeast Germany (federal state of Brandenburg) within the so called 'Havelland' area ( Fig. 1) . The greatest distance between two study sites was 35 km while the smallest was 3.5 km. At each study site, 11 to 22 sections of a length between 50 and 100 m have been sampled (in total 124 locations, Tab. 1). The smallest distance between two sampling locations was approximately 70 m. These artificial linear water bodies constituted networks, usually consisting of several small to medium sized ditches, connected to a main collection ditch or channel, which releases the water to an adjacent flowing water system (Clarke, 2015) . The studied drainage ditches were stagnant to temporarily slow flowing. The water current depends on pumping activity at the outlet of the drainage system. Most ditches are permanently filled with water. However, ditches in the periphery may dry up during periods without precipitation. Here, only ditches containing water at the time of sampling were included in this study.
A separate ditch network with its own main collection ditch and pumping station has been considered as one study site.
Data collection
Data were collected during 25 sampling days between 31 March and 08 August 2016. This timeframe has been chosen as spring and summer are known for their high taxon richness of macroinvertebrates in lentic waters (Verdonschot et al., 2012b; Hill et al., 2016) and to exclude an interfering with ditch management activities, because cleaning and desludging regularly takes place in autumn.
Environmental characterization
The environmental data were collected together with the beetle sampling at each sampling location. The morphology of ditches was characterized by the width, depth, thickness of the sediment layer and thickness of the water layer. Four physico-chemical parameters (water temperature, pH, electrical conductivity and dissolved oxygen), have been measured, using a HQ40D ® Multimeter with different HQD Intellical ® Electrodes (Hach Lange, Düsseldorf, Germany). The number of fish species and individuals was assessed by electrofishing (backpack device with a single anode using a pulsed direct current; IG 200, Hans Grassl, Schönau am Königsee, Germany). Fish   Fig. 1 . Location of the study area in northeast Germany (A). Study sites were situated within the so called 'Havelland' area west of Berlin in the vicinity of the river 'Havel' (with lake-like expansions) and the canals 'Great Havelland Canal' and 'Havel Canal' (B) . More detailed illustration of one of the study sites with blue lines indicating agricultural drainage ditch system. Study site ditches highlighted, nearby water bodies faded (C). 
Sampling
Adult aquatic beetles were sampled at all 124 sampling locations, using a hand net (square opening with a frame size of 25 x 25 cm and a mesh size of 500 µm), which has been swept several times at the edge of the ditch, through submerged vegetation, floating mats of algae and the open water body (multi-habitat sampling). Net content was spread across a white plastic tray (570 × 380 × 160 mm) and searched for adult beetles for 5 min. This procedure was repeated six times at each sampling location, leading to one pooled sample per location (124 samples in total).
Data processing and analysis
Environmental characterization
Mean numbers of the measured environmental parameters were compared among the study sites using either Kruskal-Wallis test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) depending on normal distribution of data checked by Shapiro-Wilk test.
Taxonomical adjustment
The collected specimens were determined to the lowest feasible taxonomical level within the frame of the study. Determination to species level was possible for 79.0% of the individuals. The remaining specimens could be identified to genus or subgenus level, or belonged to species pairs or species complexes. Determination only to genus level was performed for all Dryops (Dryopidae), some Limnebius, some Ochthebius (both Hydraenidae) and all female Laccobius (Hydrophilidae). Females of the subgenus Haliplus sensu stricto (Haliplidae) could be determined to subgenus level, whereas all males could be identified to species level by the examination of the genitalia. Species pairs that were not separated within the study were Helophorus aquaticus/aequalis, Helophorus flavipes/obscurus, and Helophorus minutus/paraminutus (all Helophoridae). Furthermore, specimens of the recently separated Hydrobius fuscipes complex (Fossen et al., 2016) could not be determined to species level. To avoid information overlap within the following analyses (diversity and similarity indices, multivariate statistics), the dataset has been taxonomically adjusted according to Nijboer and Verdonschot (2000) , Schmidt-Kloiber and Nijboer (2004) , Vlek et al. (2004) and Verdonschot et al. (2012b) . Hence, when the proportion of specimens identified to species level within the same (sub)genus was less than 20%, the lower taxonomic level was aggregated to the higher taxonomic level. However, species pairs and the Hydrobius fuscipes complex were treated as such.
Diversity and faunal comparison indices
The α-and γ-diversity was evaluated using the inverted Simpson index, the Shannon index and the evenness (Tab. S1). These indices are common indices in biodiversity research (Morris et al., 2014) , addressing slightly different aspects of diversity (i.e., different weighing of abundant taxa). Dominance of taxa was categorized using the classification of Engelmann (1978) 
The species similarity (β-diversity) between the study sites were pairwise evaluated using the Jaccard index and the Sørensen index (Tab. S1). The Renkonen index and Tab. 1. Number of sampling locations, environmental parameters (mean±standard deviation) at the study sites. the Wainstein index (Tab. S1) were used to compare the dominance identities of pairs of study sites (Mühlenberg, 1989) .
Morphological and ecological traits
Different morphological and ecological traits were analyzed, to further characterize the community of aquatic beetles. The flight ability of each taxon of the aquatic Adephaga (Dytiscidae, Haliplidae, Noteridae, Gyrinidae; hereafter referred as 'Hydradephaga'; 62.5% of individuals, 61.5% of taxa) was categorized (Tab. 2).
Other functional traits analyzed include the locomotion type (swimmer, water surface locomotion, crawler, sediment burrower), feeding group (predator, piercer of plant and/or algal cells, collector-gatherer, shredder) and trophic level (detrivore, herbivore, carnivore). A trait database was provided by Verdonschot (Wageningen, The Netherlands) which contains information already used for similar analyses (Verdonschot et al., 2011 (Verdonschot et al., , 2012b and was complemented by information about additional species (Angus, 1992; Nilsson and Holmen, 1995; van Vondel and Dettner, 1997; Hebauer and Klausnitzer, 2000; Bergsten et al., 2012) . For each taxon, each of the modalities per trait was assigned a coefficient ranging from 0 to 1 as described by (Ieromina et al., 2016a) . Thus, if a taxon is characterized by two different modalities per trait (e.g., 60% swimming and 40% crawling as type of locomotion) the modalities were assigned a coefficient according to their proportion (e.g., swimmer=0.6 and crawler=0.4; whereas water surface and sediment burrower=0, respectively). Subsequently, the trait modality coefficients per taxon were weighted by the taxon abundance (multiplication of coefficient by the log(x+1) transformed number of individuals) and by the individual biomass (multiplication by the maximum body size obtained from literature). This weighing reduces the immoderate impact of small and rare species (Ieromina et al., 2016a) . Trait data were analyzed for all taxa with the exception of Dryopidae (0.47% of individuals) and the three species of the genus Cercyon (Hydrophilidae, one individual each, 0.06% of individuals) because incomplete information was available.
Endangerment and rarity
Information about the endangerment and rarity of the taxa was taken from the German Red List of aquatic beetles (Spitzenberg et al., 2016) (Tab. 2) . Only taxa that could be unequivocally assigned to one of the categories were taken into account. For the remaining taxa either no information was available or the determination to a higher taxonomic level did not allow a proper assignment. Taken 
Multivariate analyses
Different ordination methods were used to detect structures and patterns within the data set. Beetle abundance data were log(x+1) transformed and habitat data were standardized to increase normality and comparability prior to the analyses. Initially, a detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) was performed to test for either a linear or unimodal distribution of taxa along environmental gradients depending on the axis length of the first DCA axis (axis length >4 indicates unimodal model, axis length <3 indicates linear model as appropriate, ter Braak and Šmilauer 2002) . The length of the first DCA axis on taxa abundance data was 2.83. Hence, linear ordination models as redundancy analysis was performed to analyze the impact of the measured environmental factors on the taxa composition. A direct (canonical) ordination method (RDA) was used. An ANOVA like permutation test (based on 999 unrestricted permutations) was performed to test for the significance of all RDA axes and the first RDA axis, respectively. The permutation test reveals if the abundance data are significantly related to the environmental data included in the RDA. Based on RDA, variance partitioning was applied to divide the total variance explained by all the collected environmental parameters into proportions of variance explained by groups of these parameters (as used in similar studies, e.g., Ieromina et al., 2016b) . Four groups of environmental parameters were defined: 'ditch morphology' (M) including width, depth, thickness of water layer and thickness of sediment layer, 'water chemistry' (C) including water temperature, pH and electrical conductivity, 'presence of fish' (F) including numbers of fish individuals and fish species, and 'time' (T). Thus, the variance in total beetle community composition was divided into six aspects: variance explained respectively by M, C, F, T, shared variance between M, C, F and T, and unexplained (residual) variance. The total variance in the composition of the beetle community (sum of constrained and unconstrained eigenvalues) was obtained by an RDA including all environmental parameters as explanatory variables. To gain the proportion of variance explained by the different groups of environmental parameters (M, C, F, T), separate partial RDAs were performed including one group as explanatory variables and the remaining as covariates, respectively. The proportion of explained variance shared by M, C, F and T was calculated by subtracting each proportion explained by the parameter groups alone from the total explained variance.
Software
Univariate statistics (Shapiro-Wilk test of normal distribution, comparison of means by Kruskal-Wallis test and one-way ANOVA, linear correlation, linear regression) as well as the calculation of diversity indices was performed using PAST software (ver. 3.15, Hammer et al., 2001) and GraphPad Prism (ver. 6.04, GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Multivariate statistics (DCA, RDA, permutation test, variance partitioning) was performed using PAST as well as the package 'vegan' (ver. 2.3-5, Oksanen et al., 2016) for the program RStudio (ver. 1.0.136). The taxa accumulation curve was calculated using the program AccuCurve (ver. 1.0; Drozd and Novotny, 2010) . Averaged values are given as mean±standard deviation.
RESULTS
Environmental characterization
In total, 124 sampling locations in agricultural drainage ditches were investigated (Tab. 1, Fig. S1 ). The width of the surveyed ditches varied between 0.7 and 7.5 m and differed significantly between the sampling sites (KruskalWallis test, P=0.002). The depth ranged between 0.3 and 2.5 m (1.1±0.4 m). The mean depth varied significantly in a pairwise comparison between the study sites (one-way ANOVA: P<0.0001). The ditches showed layers of sediment between 0.1 and 1.1 m and an above water layer from 0.1 to 1.4 m. The sediment layer as well as the water layer differed significantly between the study sites (both Kruskal-Wallis test: P<0.0001) (Tab. 1, Fig. S1 ).
The water temperature during the study varied between 8.3 and 26.1°C. As expected, the water temperature was highly correlated with the time of the season (linear correlation: Pearson's r=0.452, P=0.003) and differed significantly between the study sites (Kruskal-Wallis test, P<0.0001). PH values varied between 6.4 and 8.8 and differed significant between the study sites (one-way ANOVA: P=0.009) as well as the electrical conductivity (Kruskal-Wallis test: P<0.0001) with a minimum of 495 µScm -1 and a maximum of 1887 µScm -1 . Also regarding the measurements of dissolved oxygen, the study sites differed significantly (KruskalWallis test: P<0.0001) with numbers between 0.2 and 17.0 mgl -1 (Tab. 1, Fig. S1 ). Physico-chemical variables can show seasonal and/or daily fluctuations. Since habitat measurements were done only once per sampling location they should be interpreted with care. However, because the measurements were performed at the same time as beetle sampling, they describe the actual environmental conditions the beetle assemblages were exposed to at that certain time.
Fish was present at 91.9% of all sampling locations. The number of fish individuals per sampling location ranged between 0 and 1,033 with significant differences in the abundance between the study sites (Kruskal-Wallis test: P=0.0005). In line with the fish abundance, the number of fish species differed significantly between the study sites (Kruskal-Wallis test: P=0.0023) with numbers between 0 and 11 species per sampling location (Tab. 1, Fig. S1 ). The two most abundant fish species were the three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus and the nine-spined stickleback Pungitius pungitius.
Species composition, taxonomic diversity and abundance (α-and γ-diversity)
In total, 5,703 adult Coleoptera individuals were collected, belonging to 10 families, 42 genera and 108 taxa (Tab. S2). In average, 46.0±34.8 individuals were caught per sampling location. The mean taxa richness was 13.6±6.0 taxa over all study sites. The Dytiscidae represented the most diverse and abundant family, followed by Hydrophilidae and Haliplidae (Figs. 2 and S2) .
The taxon accumulation curve over all 124 samples almost reached an asymptote, which indicates nearly exhaustive exploration of the regional pool of species that was accessible with the applied method (Fig. 3) Fig. 3 for the rank abundance curve.
The dominance structure of the single study sites differed to some extent (Tab. S2). The overall dominant H. palustris was the most abundant species in four out of seven study sites (with a maximal relative abundance of 22.97% at study site 6 and minimum of 4.03% at study site 5). In contrast, at study site 1, the species pair Helophorus flavipes/obscurus dominated with a relative abundance of 21.12%. However, H. flavipes/obscurus was considerably less abundant at other study sites (relative abundance, 0.23±0.42%) and was even absent in study sites 3-5.
Faunal comparison (β-diversity)
The species similarity in the pairwise comparison of the study sites ranged between 46.0 and 61.3 based on the Jaccard index (presence/absence of taxa). Regarding the Sørensen index, which weights abundant taxa stronger than the Jaccard index, the values showed a minimum of 62.4 and a maximum of 73.7. The pairwise comparison of the dominance identities of the study sites by using the Renkonen index resulted in values between 40.0 and 69.1. Values of the Wainstein index (multiplication of indices by Jaccard and Renkonen) differed between 18.5 and 39.6 (Tab. S3).
Morphological and ecological traits
The 'hydradephagan' subset of beetles was analyzed according to its flight ability (Fig. 4) . The percentage of flightless taxa was mainly attributable to the three species Hyphydrus ovatus, Noterus crassicornis and Agabus undulatus. 'Variable species' that often show reduced flight ability (Kehl and Dettner, 2007) (Fig. 4) include Hydroporus palustris, Hygrotus inaequalis and Haliplus ruficollis. All dominant and subdominant hydradephagan taxa (see species abundance) were either flightless or showed reduced flight ability in at least a proportion of individuals. The pattern was similar between the study sites (Fig. S2) .
Regarding the traits 'locomotion mode', 'feeding group' and 'trophic level', data were weighted by the relative abundance and maximal body size and thus represents estimations about the proportion of the related trait modalities within the beetle biomass recorded. The most important locomotion modes were swimming and crawling (Fig. 5) .
Predation was the most widely used feeding type within the beetle community (Fig. 5b) . Accordingly, carnivory is the dominant trophical level (Fig. 5c ). Patterns were similar between the study sites (Fig. S2) .
Relationship between environmental factors and beetle community
In order to identify the main factors that contribute most to the variation of environmental data a RDA-based variance partitioning was performed including both the environmental and taxa abundance data. The total explained variance of beetle community composition was 18.71%. The partial RDAs yielded that water chemistry (C) contributed mostly to the explained variance (6.33%), followed by ditch morphology (M, 4.81%), time (T, Tab. 3. Parameters of α-diversity at the study sites and γ-diversity at the whole study region.
Parameter
Study site(α-diversity) Total(γ-diversity) were shown by Helophorus aquaticus/aequalis, Anacaena limbata and Hygrotus inaequalis (Tab. S4). Most taxa were located at the center of the ordination plot (Fig. 6) , which indicates an indifferent relation to the first two RDA axes. The dominant taxon Hydroporus palustris was negatively correlated to the presence of fish and width of the ditch whereas Helophorus aquaticus/aequalis showed a positive correlation to the thickness of the sediment layer and electrical conductivity. The individual sampling locations clustered for some extend according to their study site assignment, for example sampling locations of site 5 (predominantly plotted on the right half), site 6 (exclusively plotted on the top half) and site 7 (predominantly plotted on the lower left quarter). In contrast, sampling locations of site 1, 3 and 4 did not show a defined pattern. This indicates that, e.g., sampling locations at study site 5 were influenced by higher pH values than study site 2 (Tab. 1).
Endangerment and rarity
The proportion of threatened species (related to Germany) was 13.0% (58 individuals, 13 species) (Fig. 7) . This includes two species of the category 'endangered' (Hydroporus scalesianus, Haliplus furcatus), three 'vulnerable' species (Agabus unguicularis, Graptodytes bilineatus, Rhantus bistriatus) and 8 species categorized as 'near threatened'. The data situation about endangerment is deficient for the two species, Enochrus fuscipennis and Hydroporus figuratus. However, also the Red List data regarding H. figuratus are deficient because this species was separated from Hydroporus dorsalis only recently (Bergsten et al., 2012 (Bergsten et al., , 2013 .
In total, 18.4% of the recorded species were categorized as 'rare' (60 individuals, 15 species) or 'very rare' (9 individuals, 3 species). Very rare species comprised Hydaticus continentalis, Rhantus bistriatus and Haliplus furcatus. The remaining taxa were either 'moderately common', 'common' or 'abundant' (Fig. 7) .
The comparison of the seven study locations showed that all taxa of the categories 'endangered' and 'very rare' were found at the study sites 2, 3, 4 and 5 (Fig. S2 ) that might be biased by the higher numbers of sampling locations within these study sites (Tab. 1).
DISCUSSION
High species richness in agricultural ditches
Compared with the number of aquatic beetle species within the considered families known for Germany (Spitzenberg et al., 2016) , around one third (32.5%) has been collected in the study area. On a more regional scale, almost half (47.3%) of the species known for the federal state of Brandenburg (Braasch et al., 2000) were detected. Braasch et al. (2000) further valuated the species according to their habitat preferences. Thus, the number of recorded species reached 88.1% of the number of species known to occur in agricultural ditches in the region. According to the short sampling period between end of March and beginning of August and the spatial framework of the present study (124 sampling locations within an approximately 500 km² area), these percentages should be considered as high and the used methodology as effective. Therefore, the range of beetle species identified here, seems almost be exhaustive for that habitat type in the region, which is further indicated by the accumulation curve (Fig. 3A) . The high biodiversity value (α-and γ-diversity) of the studied ditches is also reflected by relatively high values of diversity indices.
These results showed higher aquatic beetle richness than other field studies in different European regions. For example, Verdonschot et al. (2011) recorded 29 taxa of the considered families (9 ditches in the Netherlands) and Hill et al. (2016) found 48 taxa (excluding larvae and beetles of other families; 12 ditches in the UK). A plausible explanation for the differences might be the comparably lower number of ditches studied. However, Painter (1999) recorded 91 aquatic beetle taxa (excluding three Elmidae species) within 12 ditches in two fens in the UK that accounts for a comparable taxonomic diversity as in the present study.
Interestingly, other aquatic habitat types, like e.g. farmland ponds in Ireland (76 species, 54 ponds, Gioria et al., 2010) , wetland ponds in Pennsylvania (USA, 66 species [exluding larvae and beetles of other families], 18 ponds, Fairchild et al., 2000) and clay-and gravel-pits (125 species, 44 water bodies, Pakulnicka 2008) as well as sites of standing waters of various types within a river valley in Poland (112 species, 89 water bodies, Pakulnicka et al., 2016) revealed similar beetle biodiversity like the present study in northeastern German ditches.
Surprisingly, a subset of species sampled was not known to show affinity for agricultural ditches according to Braasch et al. (2000) . For example, Haliplus fluviatilis recorded with 5 specimens from two different study sites prefers lotic waters but may also occur in lakes (van Vondel and Dettner, 1997; Braasch et al., 2000) . Possibly, the proximity to lotic waters like the river Havel and bigger canals as well as to smaller streams may lead to rare appearance of this species in the ditches. Other species like Haliplus furcatus, Haliplus heydeni, Bidessus unistriatus, Hydroporus scalesianus, Ilybius ater or Enochrus fuscipennis are regularly known from moors and fens (Nilsson and Holmen, 1995; van Vondel and Dettner, 1997; Braasch et al., 2000; Hebauer and Klausnitzer, 2000) . These species were found partially in considerable abundances throughout the whole study area. This possibly indicates that a substantial amount of the studied ditches has to be seen as remnant structures of a former moor and fenland that was converted into agricultural crop or grassland by drainage. Thus, characteristics of former wetland types which now are turned into drained areas may still influence the ditches which in turn provide niches for more or less specialized species. Another possible explanation for the occurrence of species not regularly found in ditches could be that these artificial water bodies are used as stepping stones or temporary habitats within the agrarian landscape (Duelli and Obrist, 2003) .
Although the studied sampling sites were all assigned to the same habitat type, there were significant differences in the measured morphological and physico-chemical parameters. This accounts for a mosaic of slightly different ditches or ditch segments that may also enhance biodiversity due to high within-habitat heterogeneity (Stein et al., 2014) .
Dominance of taxa associated with eutrophic waters
Regarding the taxonomic diversity, almost half of all individuals and taxa sampled belong to the family Dytiscidae (predaceous diving beetles), followed by Hydrophilidae (water scavenger beetles) and Haliplidae (water crawling beetles). The dominance of dytiscids within the aquatic beetle assemblages is common and not surprising, since many studies demonstrated this as well (Foster et al., 1992; Painter, 1999; Fairchild et al., 2000; Pakulnicka, 2008; Verdonschot et al., 2011; Pakulnicka et al., 2016) . It also reflects the overall taxonomic diversity of aquatic beetles, since Dytiscidae is the most speciose family of this group of insects, both in Germany (Spitzenberg et al., 2016) and worldwide (Jäch and Balke, 2008) . On the species level, the dominance structure of the assessed community showed a very typical pattern (Magurran and Henderson, 2003) : despite being speciesrich, the investigated beetle assemblages were dominated by few very abundant and dominant main taxa accompanied by a large number of less abundant taxa. This was shown by the relatively steep decline of the rank abundance curve (Fig. 3B) , indicating a relatively low evenness. These main taxa as Hydroporus palustris, Hygrotus inaequalis, Hyphydrus ovatus, Noterus crassicornis, Anacaena limbata, Helophorus aquaticus/aequalis and Haliplus ruficollis were predominantly considered as eurytopic as well as detritophilous and iliophilous (Braasch et al., 2000) . In fact, species associated with clear oligotrophic waters or water bodies with low succession stages (pioneer species) were not or rarely recorded throughout the study. This clearly points to the eutrophic character of the ditches studied. Drainage ditches within agricultural landscapes are exposed to nutrient run-offs from the surrounding areas that clearly influence species composition (Janse and Van Puijenbroek, 1998; Riis and Sand-Jensen, 2001) but not necessarily impair local taxonomic richness (Pakulnicka, 2008; Rosset et al., 2014) .
Moderate turnover of taxa between the study sites
The faunal comparison between the seven study sites (β-diversity) revealed some differences based on the taxa identities (shown by Jaccard and Sørensen indices). Jaccard indices showed that the study sites shared approximately half of their species inventory. This was relatively homogenous between all pairs of study sites. Likewise, Sørensen indices showed similar values between pairs of sites. The fact that values of Sørensen index were higher compared to values of Jaccard index can be explained by the presence of abundant taxa that are found at each of the sites. These are more influential to the Sørensen than to the Jaccard index (Jost et al., 2011) . The risk that β-diversity measures were impaired by an artifact due to the undersampling of rare species was reduced by the use of abundance data rather than presence-absence data (Barwell et al., 2015) . However, pairs of study sites exhibiting the highest values of taxa similarity (e.g., study sites 1 and 5) did not necessarily show the most similar dominance identities (Renkonen and Wainstein indices). This indicates abundance differences between the sites even regarding the more dominant taxa, as demonstrated for Hydroporus palustris and Helophorus flavipes/obscurus. Taken together, the faunal comparison of the study sites indicates a moderate turnover. However, all beetle assemblages at the study sites should be considered as part of the same faunal continuum. This also was supported by the applied ordination and may not be surprising because of the geographical proximity of the study sites.
Individuals with reduced flight ability were dominant
Species occurrence within a certain habitat depends on its ability and strategy to disperse (Bowler and Benton, 2005) . Aquatic beetles move between habitats most effectively by flying (Arribas et al., 2011; Bilton, 2014) . However, flight ability is developed differently, both between and within species (Jackson, 1973; Kehl and Dettner, 2007; Iversen et al., 2017) . The investigated beetle community (at least the analyzed hydradephagan subset) was dominated by individuals either flightless or with reduced flight ability (Kehl and Dettner, 2007) of only few dominant species. Taxa that were recorded only by few individuals were present both among less (e.g., Ilybius fenestratus, Hydaticus transversalis) and highly mobile species (e.g., Haliplus obliquus, Hydroporus planus). Most likely, the connectivity of the investigated drainage ditch networks to different water systems such as the river Havel, which shows lake-like expansions in the region (Fig. 1) , allows a dispersal of aquatic beetles by water. This also could explain the widespread presence of flightless and variable species. It is also supported by the finding, that both swimming and crawling were the most preferential underwater locomotion modes facilitating the dispersal within the study area. Kehl and Dettner (2007) linked the flight ability with habitat stability. It appears that stable habitats harbor more species unable to fly than unstable habitats. Drainage ditches may exhibit a certain degree of instability due to periodic maintenance measures, dehydration of ditch segments or other seasonal physico-chemical changes. Moreover, the change of physico-chemical conditions in the agricultural ditches sometimes takes place within a few hours, often to a considerable extant. However, the fact that less mobile species dominate on the individual level indicates a certain habitat tradition or might be due to a different reproduction strategy. In addition, seasonal effects on dispersal rates might influence the abundances of mobile species (Miguélez and Valladares, 2008; Iversen et al., 2017) .
Beetles are mainly integrated as carnivores in the food web of ditches
The analysis of feeding types and trophic levels among the aquatic beetle community in ditches underpins their general role as important predators within freshwater food webs (Batzer and Wissinger, 1996) . This was mainly attributable to the dominance of Dytiscidae. This family consists solely of carnivorous species and large dytiscids are among the top insect predators in fish free aquatic habitats (Culler et al., 2014; Miller and Bergsten, 2016) . In addition, species of Noteridae and Gyrinidae as well as larvae of Hydrophilidae are carnivorous (Holmen, 1987; van Vondel and Dettner, 1997; Hebauer and Klausnitzer, 2000) . Thus, aquatic Coleoptera contribute to structure invertebrate life in agricultural drainage ditches, both by direct predation and non-consumptive effects (Cobbaert et al., 2010; Culler et al., 2014) . Their role as herbivores and detrivores is of subordinate importance. In turn, aquatic beetles may itself serve as resources for taxa of higher trophic levels such as fish or Odonata larvae (Larson, 1990) or water and wading birds.
Measured environmental parameters weakly influenced beetle composition
Relationships between environmental factors and beetle composition in the ditches were investigated by direct ordination (RDA). RDA-based variance partitioning on the total beetle community composition N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y revealed an overall explained variance of 18.71%. In general, the results indicate that the community composition of aquatic Coleoptera in the ditches is either not structured by one single main environmental factor, or this single main factor was missing in the set of variables measured. The overall percentages of explained variance appeared to be in the same range or slightly lower compared to results of similar studies (Gioria et al., 2010; Larsen et al., 2012; Ieromina et al., 2016a Ieromina et al., , 2016b . In fact, earlier studies pointed out the influence of additional abiotic (e.g., nutrients, pesticides) and biotic (e.g., submerged vegetation) parameters as more or less important predictors of aquatic community composition (Hinojosa-Garro et al., 2010; Verdonschot et al., 2012a; Pakulnicka et al., 2015b; Whatley et al., 2015; Ieromina et al., 2016a Ieromina et al., , 2016b . For example, submerged vegetation increases structural complexity that supports biodiversity (Scheffer et al., 1984; Hinojosa-Garro et al., 2010; Hansen et al., 2011; Whatley et al., 2014) although Verdonschot et al. (2012a) found no relation between microhabitat complexity and macroinvertebrate assemblages in ditches. Apart from this, variance partitioning in the present study further showed that abiotic factors as water chemistry and ditch morphology were more influential to beetle composition than the presence of fish. However, both the abundance and taxonomical diversity of fish showed a negative correlation with the abundance of particular beetle species such as the dominant Hydroporus palustris. Earlier studies found strong effects of fish occurrence on beetle abundance and species richness (Foster, 1991; Fairchild et al., 2000) . Obviously, fish act as important predators for aquatic beetles that can reduce abundances. Furthermore, aquatic beetles actively select for habitats with no or low numbers of fish (Binckley and Resetarits, 2005; Brodin et al., 2006) . Interestingly, when only the subset of taxa with reduced flight ability was analyzed by RDA-based variance partitioning, the percentage of variance in abundance explained by the presence of fish increased, pointing to a higher sensitivity of flightless than mobile beetles to fish.
Drainage ditches as habitat for threatened and rare species
A set of noteworthy Coleoptera species could be found in the studied agricultural ditches in the region. In total, 13.0% of threatened species (related to Germany) were recorded. Furthermore, 18.4% rare and very rare species were found. The federal state of Brandenburg in which this study was conducted also seems to have a high responsibility for species as Colymbetes striatus, Hydaticus continentalis or Rhantus bistriatus, which are nationally threatened and experienced severe losses (Hendrich and Müller, 2017) but could be recorded in drainage ditches in the present study.
Globally, freshwater biodiversity is under threat (Dudgeon et al., 2006) . In general, conservation effort mainly concentrated on natural and larger freshwater ecosystems (Clarke, 2015) . In Germany and other countries, the loss and degradation of small water bodies has to be considered as one of the major threats to freshwater biodiversity including aquatic beetles (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Spitzenberg et al., 2016) . In particular, surface drainage ditches in the agrarian landscapes are threatened by replacement of subsurface piping (Herzon and Helenius, 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
The high biodiversity value of agricultural drainage ditches as surrogate habitat here demonstrated for aquatic beetles supports findings of other studies (Painter, 1999; Armitage et al., 2003; Williams et al., 2003; Davies et al., 2008a Davies et al., , 2008b Verdonschot et al., 2011; Hill et al., 2016) . Thus, it further addresses the necessity to increasingly include anthropogenic habitats like ditches in conservation management that is not yet articulated by formal legislative protection. Especially in a context of a hyper exploited landscape where natural systems are rare, anthropogenic habitats may serve as complementary systems, provided that their management considers the needs of biodiversity. 
